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' Victory in. Europe is ours. After more than five and a 
half years of tbe bitterest and bloodiest fighting that this con-
tinent has ever known, the armed might of Germany, the Wehr-
macht and the Nazi party has been defeated--finally and utterly. 

Today will be treated officially as VE-Day, it was officially announced last night. There will be broadcasts 
from the chiefs of state of the Big Three this afternoon at 3 PM, according to Reuter's. King Ceorge VI is ex~ 
pected to broadcast to the British and Commonwealth peoples at 9 PM. 

As the entire world waited anxiously all day yesterday for the VE-Day proclamation, there were reports, 
unconfirmed officially by _SHAEF, that the Cermans had signed an unconditional surrender agreement at 2:41] 
AM yesterday. , 

While SHAEF declined to confirm the report of unconditional surrender, the Associated Press carried a· 
report from Rheims, France, where General Dwight D. Eisenhower's headquarters is located, giving details of 
the signing of the surrender documents. ' 
. According to this report, Naz:i Cermany surrendered unconditionally to the United States, Britain and_ 
Russia. The signing took place in the red schoolhouse that has been SHAEF headquarters. Ceneral Eisenhower 
was not present at the signing but immediately afterward met the Cerman delegates. 

The report of the signing of the surrender documents at Rheims, however; spread throughout the United 
Nations, and everywhere there were spontaneous celebrations. In New York ticker tape and torn telephone 
books were flung from skyscraper windows; traffic stopped on Times Square. In Washington news reporters 
crowded the White House where President Truman was conferring with high .military and diplomatic aides. I 

In London where there was an air of great expectancy, loudspeakers were set (Continued on' page 2)] 
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The War's Over--Over Here 
(Continued from page 1) Jeverywhere. This broadcast came a little after 

up to carry the Prime Minister's announce- 2 PM yesterday. . Bres/au Fa/ls 
ment. The streets were bedecked with Hags. Schwerin von Krosigk said: T R d A 
People shouted joyously at each other. "German men and women: The High Com- O e rmy 

The surrender document, according to AP;mand of the armed forces has today at the or- As War Ends 
was signed for the Cerman Government byl 1der of Grand Admiral Doenitz declared the un- '- ~ 
Col. Cen. Custav Jodi, new chief of staff. Lt. conditional surrender of all fighting Cerman wit ;:ia~~ ~?t:: ~:;s:\~~a1~: ~ 

Cen Walter Bedell Smith chief of st~ff to troops. ropean war, he announced 1ast 
• • • ' · . • · ,, • • • • night th~ capture of Breslau, Ger -Ce ne r a I Eisenhower, signed for the Alhes. As leading m1n1ster of the Reich Covern- many's eighth largest city. Bresla u , 

• ... d h • h h Ad • I f h f I h surrounded and bypassed weeks Jodi and his fellow delegate, General A - ment, W IC t e mtra O t e eet as ap- ago, was taken by Marshal I van 
• I H C F •d b k d • t d f d 1 · ·th t k I t t Koniev's forces. More than 40,000 ffllra ans eorge re e erg, were as e , po1n e Or ea 1ng WI war as S, urn a prisoners were seized. 

in the presence of General Eisenhower, this tragic moment of our history to the Cer- -o--

d h d • Af h • f• h f I • An article in Pravda, leading whether they understOO t e SUrren er terms man nation. ter a erOIC 1g f O a most SIX Moscow newspaper, today stated 

d f • bl h rd C h that Himmler was held directly imposed and whether they would be carrie years O 1ncompara e a ness, . ermany as responsible for the crimes per-

b d h h I • f h petrated in the German coneen-OUt by Germany. The two Cerman represent- succum e to t e overw e mang power O er tration camp of Auschwitz. "More 
• than 4,000,000 people were exter-atives answered, "Yes." enemies. mjnated at Auschwitz," Pravda 

h f II h Id I said. "Among them were Soviet Jodi, after putting his signature tot e u "To continue t e war wou on y mean citizens, Poles, Frenchmen, Bet-

h h I bl d h d d f I d • . . gians, Dutch, Czechoslovaks, SUrrender, Said he Wanted fO SDeak. W en e Sense eSS 00 S e an Uti e 1Slntegrahon. Yugoslavs, Romanians and Hun-

d '' h C h h h f I f garians." The camp was set up was given leave to do so, he declare , Wit The overnment, W ic as a ee ing O a re- directly by the German Govern-

d d b I f f f • . ment and organized by Himmler, this signature, the Cerman people an arme sponsi i ity or the uture o its nation, was who inspected it personany and 

f I h I acquainted himself with the forces are, for better or worse, delivered into compelled to act on the collapse O al p ysica methods pf ffl3.._<1S extennination 

the victors' hands." and material forces and to demand of the en- :h::i~i;::;~rb~1~~~st1:s1~;~~ tor 

The Soviet Union's representative who emy a cessation of hostilities." I Th G --<>---ts f E d a • e erman por o m en an 
signed the surrender document was Mar. Cen. Earlier in the day there were reports over Wilhelmshaven and thE: ~rea aroun d 

• them, as well as the Frisian Islands, 
Ivan Susloparoff who was formerly 1n Rome the Free Danish radio that all Cerman trooos were su_rrende~d in a for_ma1 way ' ' , last Friday mght, according to a 
as Russian delegate to the Advisory Board of in Norway had surrendered and would prob- de~ayed Reuter's di~patch. General Ench von Straube signed the agree-
the Allied Commission. General Francois ably be interned in Sweden ment for ~he Germans with Lt. • Gen. Guy Simmonds, commander of 
Seve.z signed for France. An AP report from SHAEF said that the end the Canad_ian rr. COJ.'}?S in charge for the Allles. D1scus~10ns went on 

Yesterday's final capitulation c~me after of hostilities in Europe had apparently come for two hours at t?e little ho!i_day resort town of Sw1~chenahn, eight 
three ma1·or battlefield surrenders. On May 2 to an end by this mornind For the first time miles from Oldenburg~. The Ger-

., t,• man general was described "as most 
the German forces in Italy and western Aus- since June last year not a single field operation cooperflth,p " -c-

--~-~~-... ••• I • h ir, arm . On Mav 4, em f ra Dwi" ht D. Eisenhower's armies Heinrich llbmnl rder~~'.'"!?'}~~ ~ - i 
Dachau, most infamous of • ~azi 

forces in The Netherlands, northwest Cer- was discussed at the regular forenoon press concentration camps be e\'acuat.ed 
on April 14. He also required that many and Denmark gave up. On Mav 5, the conference at SHAEF. . every inmate be e="term!nat.ed 

C f • All• d 6 h • rather than a.Dow their testimony erman army grouo a~•n( the ,e . t The entire attitude of every one at head- of _Nazi inhumanity t? _fall into 

A C • h C d A • · Allied hands. In an off1c1al state-rmy rOUO In SOUt ern ermany an USfrta quarters WaS of confidence and expectancy , ment from the Allied 6th. Army • I d I Group reported by AP. it was Cap1tU ate . for the most important development of the reported that Dac~u's command-s h · h f• d f ant suggested to Himmler that the Ut f . ese Were not t e lrSt SUrrer, erS O war-Complete and Unconditional SUrrender c~mp be turned over to th_e AHies. 
C E • h J 6 I d • Hrmmler forbade such achon. The erman troops. ver since t e une an int in Europe. Allied forces. arrhed in _Hmf> to· • N d h d b • prevent carrymg out of Himmler's 1n . or~an y, en~mv troops . a een. surren- Communique No. 394, surely one of the orders. · 

derang 1n droves. They surrendered .,n enor- last to be issued told of the liberation of Pil- ! The Nazis'~ experimenta l 
mous numbe s t St ,. a d I · 1943 d C h ' . . I ·. d h station at Peenemunde n ear the . r a a lnfiitr:I · e!lr V In • an Sen, .ze~ OSIOvak 1ndustr1a City an Offle Baltic has been seized by forces of 
even more na e O t th A11· d · 5 • f h Sk d . . k b h U S Marshal Konstantin Rokossovsk,'s ~ V tJ O e le arm1e tn O t e O a mUnlhOnS WOr S, y t e • • 2nd White Russian Armies. This 
Tuni~ia in Mav .. 1943. 3rd Army. But nobody at SHAEF seemed to ~a~i~~ ~~e~eEr°~:J:;t:~~f~oi~ 

There were tension and anxious waitin~ care. Nothing mattered except the news of

1

·~~n~:U:~:e=:1°f~ee ~~~~~ 
during the mornin~ and afternoon yesterday the final surrender. ~s~~lb~~!t ~u~i~tti~~ch is 80 miles 

as reoo_rts and rumors keot pouring in that the In Washindton London and Moscow the . . -:a-. 
V E D I t • Id b d ,-., ' As if m confirmation of bead-- ay proc ama 10n wou e announce wires and telellhones were kept hot and Jines in the British press that shortly . ' . VE-Day was only a few hours . Churchill presided at a full cabinet meeting. distant, AP reported from Lon-

Speaking over the radio st~tion at Flens- But even as the people of the United States ~;ie~~ As1:t..:;!ic::rw~~ sSo~ 

burg, near the Danish bender. Couttt Ludwi~ and Britain waited for the biggest news of our ;t~!:t~~1iy. ~~his a;:s ;:":::~ 
S h • K • k F · M• • t • trast to the digmty of the ll:u-.-

C weran VOn rOSJ~ ' 0re1S?n 1n1S er In generation they were mindful that victorv sians' customary demeanor in 
C d Ad · I K I D ·t ' " t " ' . ' London. ran mara ar oeni z s gove .. n.men • in Europe did not mean an end of the blood 
asked the Cermans to lav down then arms carnage in the Pacific fighting. . AP In Paris Is Penalized 
THE STARS AND STRIP.ES (Mediterranean) . Early ye~terday it was disclosed that Ad- For Carrying Big News-

Newspaper of the u. s Armed Forces published daily for tr,;ons in Italy maral D0en1t.z had ordered all German U-boats 
under the auspices of the Information and Education Section, MTOUSA. • t rt th I • I 1 • • f • I! NEW YORK, May 7 (AP)-In • 

Publtcatlons Officer, Maj. Robe rt Ne•-lUP: Executive Offll"Pr. Maj. Hobert tn O po - e og1ca pre 1m1nary to- a tna . ternational News Service a nd Un i-
J Chr!s:u-nson : EdltQ.r, Lt. Ed Hlll : Fis~al Offi icer, Lt. W . F . Tout. d I ted Press said that they had re-

~fice. 152 Via del Tr.ttone ID lJ Me,:s~e:gero b1ttl<lin!3. Rome _ T<>lephones: SUrren er. • ceived dispatches from Paris saying 
Publications Offlr:er, 478536· Exe cutive Offt"er. 47Rll0 : Et1•t"rl'l.l, 478295; Weekly D • h ff• • I • • f h C that the filing privileges of the 
and Sports. 47si996· <"'!rculatlon 4711640 : Nl11:ht phone. 478295 . es-,1te t e O ICla Signing O f e erman Associated Press bureau had been 

Acknowledgmeut is made or the eci1t.t>riar s1>rvtr,PS supplied by the I sus nded 
United N'ltion!" Nows S:rvice and the Army N~ws Service. . SUrrender there WaS st.iJI the danger that SOffle ~e reason for the reported SUS-
del ~~t~.o~!a1:ii!.! Stripes Is orlnted at the plant of U Messaggero, 152 Via . • ' • .• pension was. not s tated. 

Managtne Editor. Sgt . Dave Golding: News Editor, Sgt. B1ll McElwain: ffllnOr mOl)Dlng UO m1iht be needed 0ft the Aft,er receipt of Edward. J . Ken-
Spor+." Fdltor SC?t Bill Gilham t• N • d • h d . h f b I nedy s dispatch from Rheims, t ell-

Starr Sgt . William Ho rran°, Jeck Foisle. Sta nley Meltzoft. Gra.yson B. COn lnent. 3%1 le ar $ fflft:! f re USe fO O eV ing of . the qerman surrender. ';>Dl:V 
Tewksbu r} Tom McRae Herb Mlte'ang. Joe Baily . Bob Fl e isher, Ch,irles D • , d Th C II d two mmor dispatches were rec~1Ycd 
Elocum . LiOllPI Va.n Deerlin , Peter Furst Harry Shershow. John CarPy. Bob oen1t.z S 01' ers. e erman-contro e II in New York from Paris up to 
M<!Ver ffr·wl'!rd raubman Lvle D'lwlmg. George Mr<;oy : Cpls. David H11tl'h· C h I k d• b d 12:30 EW'T'. 
es 'Jn. John W;,Jsh III . B0b Lee. Bob Wronker. Walter Pulliam, M em>) w zec OS ova ra 10 roa cast a statement! 
Whtttl e"PY Pre MIiton Bro wn : Pvts Jerrv Houghton, Tom Coll. Alvtn Dann • 
Joe P. <">Qmn:1d Lt . Pan• Mprt.ir, _ . . yesterdav that the Cerman commander in Hohday 

Mecha.mcal Suoervt!:'0r Se:t . lrv Levinson . Foreman. Sgt. Ed Sevensky. . 
Meehan!<'~' 8taff · Sgt& Frerl U11wi_n . Edward R0-;sman. em Gigante Jr Czechoslovakia wo••ld not recogn,··e a sur- ' ~Q. May 7-VE-~ay will be a 

Vtn,-ent W P1er~P J0hn Brooks. WllfrPd Woorl. Joa KroJl. l,p., Cowan. N11than '""' - holiday for all troops 1n the Me1 -
J a.ckson, J11lh1:o Glazer. Joe Lucas; Cpls. Martin Kennedy, Nathan Schwartz, r'~nder by Doen,·t- literranean Theat,,.r. it was an-
George Rowland . " • • · nounced here tonight. 
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War Spawned Deadly Techniques; 
Cost In Lives And Dollars Tremendous 

Great Allied Campaigns 
Brought De/eat To Nazis 

Mighty decisive campaigns in the air, at sea and on land over a 
period of nearly six years preceded Germany's collapse. 

In the air- . 
Beginning Aug. 24, 1940, Britain's RAF battled phalanxes of 

Nazi planes for 84 days over the British homeland. Although far out-
numbered, the RAF downed 2,375 enemy planes to a loss of 600 and 
smashed Hitler's fleet assembled for invasion of England. The Battle 
for Britain was an aerial Waterloo for Hitler. 

On the sea-
It was a war of SU!)plies, and during 1942 and most of 1943 British 

and American navies fought U-boats all the way from the American 
east coast to the coasts of England, Africa and the Russian port of 
Murmansk. 

On the land-
The war turned at El Alamein on Oct. 23, 1942, and Rommel's 

Afrika Korps found itself backing away from Suez across Libya and 
Tunisia. Chased by Montgomery's 8th Army, it ran into Eisenhower's 
American forces. It made a North African exit in May, 1943. 

Before the United Nations could destroy Hitler's armies, they first had to reach them, and 
reach them the hard way-invasion from the sea, a method perfected in this war. Each of the 
major European campaigns, except those on the Russian fronts, was preceded by an amphibi-
ous invasion. The silhouetted troops aoove are typical of those who came out of the dawn to 

Across Sicily and up Italy, the Allies chased the foe for some of 
the bitterest battles of the war. They knocked out Italy on Sept. 3, 
1943. liberated Naples. Rome and Florence, pushed on toward the 
Brenner Pass. 

In the east, the war turned at Stalingrad on Nov. 22, 1942, when 
the Russians began a two-and-a-half month battle which annihilated 
the Nazi 6th Army and started the Russian advance. to Berlin. 

In the west, the war turned on June 6, 1944, when the Allies 
landed in Normandy and rushed across France to join a southern 
invasion force which landed on Aug. 15. By September. the war was 
at Germany's door-and the end was a matter of months. It took 

invade Africa, Sicily, Italy and France. 

Secret Battles, Underground Warfare only one more big push to cross the Rhine into Inner Germany. · r1=======~=======~ 
Air Pov,er Helped To Stop Hitler's 

Struggle For World Conquest 
three days German tanks surprised 
the French, seized Sedan and were 
racing for the English Channel, 
with fleets of motorcyclists spread-
jng fire and terror ahead of the 
armored detachments. 

Germany's dream of world conquest has come to a shattering end with the crushing defeat 
of the Reich which Adolf Hitler once boasted would endure a thousand years. Ended now is the 
European phase of the second great war of the century, a war which is estimated to have cost 
one trillion dollars and the lives of more than 10,000,000 men. 

The Germans reached the Chan-
nel at Abbeville on May 21, and 
King· Leopold announced the sur-
render of his Belgian army a week 
later. 

Dunkirk, the British epic of the 
war. in which a strange armada of 
900 warships, skiffs, tugs and 
yachts rescued an army of 300,000 
men from the beaches. was over 
by June 4. For four years the 
Kaiser's armies had fought to win 
control of the Channel ports; Hit-
ler got them in less than a month. 

Germany's collapse had long been foreshadowed. Events such as the overthrow of Benito 
Mussolini nearly two years ago, the gradual retreat of German armies in Italy success of the two 
French invasions, the unrelent-+-----------------------...._ _____ _ 
ing Russian 11.dvances across 

=-.c.----~Poland and eastern Germany-
a I had suggested an approach-
ing debacle. With surrender last 
Dec. 30 of Hungary. last of his 
five European allies. Hitler had 
been left alone against the might 
of the United Nations. 

When casualty figures are com-
pleted, the war may turn out to be 
Europe's most deadly and most 
devastating. 

At the start, it looked to the 
world, grossly underrating German 
preparations, like the gamble of a 
mad adventurer. It turned out that 
the Allies snatched victory only 
after several hairbreadth escapes 
from defeat. 

Hitler opened it in 1939 with sin-
ister showmanship--razzle-dazzle of 
propaganda, secret weapons, para-
troops. fifth columns. bombing ar-
madas. Before his defeat. merged 
with the Asiatic war. it had become 
a grim affair fought on all oceans 
and continents. 

"In this war," Hitler had threat-
ened. "there will be no victors and 
losers, but merelv survivors and 
annihilated." Accordingly. he set 
a pace for ruthlessness and cruelty 
unurecedented in the history of 
wars. 

That conflict became: 
NEW WEAPONS USED 

A war of secret battles: long, silent 
struggles to smash the German 
invasion fleet off Britain, to mas-
ter the submarine which im-
perilled tpe U. S. as never before, 
to crush robot bomb launching 
sites in France. 

A war of secret weapons in which 
the Allies outdid Hitler with 
radar, a brand new conception 
of massed fleets of invasion 
barges, the technique of mass 
bombing through tl'e clouds, and 
a host of inventions. 

A war in the air, in which whole ar-
mies of millions engaged. For the 
first time the capitals of great 
nations and scores of other cities 
were marked for methodical de-
struction. 

A war ·of cities: Stalingrad. Lenin-
grad. Odessa;. Sevastopol. Cassino, 
whose streets and houses were 
turned into trenches and fortres-
ses. A new technioue of battle 
in the rubble of citfos developed. 
London was blitzed. and Berlin 
was shattered. Hamburg was 
nearly leveUed. 

A war underground between the 
quislings and the armies of re-
sistance, and a war of psychology 
in which the .Four Freedoms and 

the Atlantic Charter were used 
to combat Nazi ideology. 

A war fought in the extremes of 
weather and terrain, from Africa 
to the Arctic, in the world's worst 
bogs and jungles and most in-
accessible mountains. 
Here was a war which saw the 

advent of the flying bomb and 
many different rocket weapons, the 
blockbuster, rapid - firing g u n s 
which made artillery barrages more 
intense than ever, mass mobility of 
tanks and vehicles, the airborne 
army, the flying battleship, am-
phibious invasion on a grander scale 
than ever before. 

GERMANY INVADES- POLAND 
All this 15tarted at 4 :45 AM Fri-

day, Sept. 1, 1939, when German 
armies smashed across the. Polish 
border. Despising the Poles too 
much to declare war formally, Hit-
ler announced only that he was 
answering "force with force." 

With smug conceit, he declared. 
"I am putting on the uniform <the 
field gray of the German army>. 
and I shall take it off only in vic-
tory or death." 

Hitler planned a blitzkrieg-
lightning war-and probably never 
expected that England and France 
would do more than wage a token 
war when they saw the uselessness 
of trying to save their ally. 

thousand yards near Saarbrucken. 
They preferred to sit behind their 
Maginot Line, and their "offensive" 
never developed. 

This was what people came to 
call "the phoney war," or the "sitz-
krieg." 

This "phoney war" ended April 
9, 1940, when Hitler's troops slipped 
into Denmark and invaded Norway 
by sea and air. A few goose-stepping 
soldiers and a military band 
marched in and took Oslo. Soldiers 
hidden in the holds of previously-
arrived ships seized Narvik, Ber-
gen, Stavanger, Trondheim and 
other Norwegian coastal points. 

The British, caught napping, 
landed a few thousand Allied troops 
on both sides of Trondheim and 
later at Narvik, but eventually they 
were forced to withdraw. Hitler on 
April 30 proclaimed a complete vic-
tory. 

The great blow in the west fell 
on May 10 in Holland, Belgium. 
Luxembourg and France. The fate 
of Germany would be sealed for a 
thousand years by the outcome. 
Hitler told his soldiers. Swarms of 
parachutists descended on the air-
ports near Rctterdam, The Ha~ue 
and Amsterdam, seized the bridge 
at Moerdijk, south of Rotterdam. 
The highly-touted Dutch "water 
line" proved ineffectual, and Hol-
land fell in four days. 

The Nazis overwhelmed the Bel-
gian fort, Eben Emael, and rushed 
their columns across the vaunted 
Albert Canal near Maastricht. In 

In vain General Maxime Wey-
gand, called upon to defend France 
at the last minute, set "mouse-
traps" for tanks along the Somme. 
Turning south on June 6, Hitler 
brushed aside the French army. 
The Maginot Line was turned. The 
French Government evacuated 
Paris June 10, the same day Mus-
solini committed his "stab in the 
back" and sent troops across the 
border of c:;outhern France, where 
they merely dug in without any 
attempt to help Hitler clean up. 

Taking· over the French Govern-
ment, Marshal Henri Philippe Pe-
tain announced on June 17. "with 
a broken heart," that he had been 
compelled to ask Hitler. as one sol-
dier to another, for an honorable-
armistice. The hillhpoint of the war 
until then, for Hitler. came at Com-
piegne on June 22 in the same rail-
way car where Marshal Foch had 
dictated peace terms to Germany 
in 1918: here he forced France to 
sign his armistice 

'BLOOD, SWEAT. TEARS' 
The most oopu1ar song in Ger-

many in 1940 was "We're Sailing 
Against England," for Britain 
seemed helpless. She had lost all 
but a few c:;core of guns and tanks 
in the Dunkirk evacuation. The 
RAF was outnumbered by the Luft-
waffe. 

Britain fell back on hastily or-
t?anized home guards to fig-ht from 

Amazing a r m o r e d spearheads 
sliced through the Polish cavalry 
divisions to the Vistula, trapped a 
huge army in the Kutno area west 
of Warsaw and another at Radom 
to the south. In 18 days Hitlerl--===~========================~ 
boasted of victory in a speech at s • D T A • p 
Danzig. though it was not until .. x own WO x .. s artners Sept. 27 that Warsaw, battered to • II · , II 
a pulp, finally surrendered. 

d1t1~~0;1~d1:~ !~~~~;!h yr:1~s~ Remain To Be Put Out Of W a.r 
London said-Hitler declared he 
was ready for seven years of war. 
The same day Foreign Minister 
Joachim von Ribbentrop arrived in 
Moscow and two days later con-
cluded with the Soviet Union the 
fourth partition of Poland and an 
agreement to bring pressure on 
Britain and France to make peace. 

CALLED A 'PHONEY WAR' 
Great Britain and France served 

an ultimatum on Germany on Sept. 
1 and declared war on Sunday, 
Sept. 3. London hastily evacuated 
her children and waited breath-
lessly for the first bombs to- fall. 
But none fell. 

The French announced on Sept. 
3 that their army had come "in 
contact" with the Germans, but 
the French invaded for only a few 

Germany is the sixth Axis power to collapse; and only two-
Japan and Thailand-out of one-time eight Reich partners remain 
in the war. 

At the crest ot his power, Hitler's Axis consisted ot Germany, 
Italy, Bulgaria Finland, Hungary Rumania, Japan and Thailand. 

Italy. his No. 1 European ally, was the first to quit On the same 
day the Allies began invasion of the Boot-Sept. 3, 1943-the Italians 
signed an armistice and a short time later joined the Allies as a 
co-belliger<>nt against Germany 

The others fell as result of Russia's swift campaigns during the 
summer and fall of last year . 

Bulgaria signed an armistice with Russia on Sept. 9, 1944 and 
with Great Britain and the United States on Oct. 28. 

Rumania signed an armistice Sep .. 12, 1944 with all United Nations . . 
Finland signed a truce on Sept. 19 of that year; and Hungary asked 
for peace on Dec. 30. 

Since the remaining Axis partners, Japan and Thail1md, were 
overly busy in the Pacific, Hitler had fought alone in Europe since 
the Hungarian collapse. 

haystacks and hedgerows. Hurriedly 
importing hunting rifles, old tanks 
and World War I guns from Amer-
ica. P r i m e Minister Winston 
Churchm hunched his head do"n 
between his great shoulders and de-
clared, "We will fight on the beaches 
and the landing grounds, in the 
fields, in the streets. on the hills. 
We will never surrender ... " 

Grimly. 700 valiant Spitfires and 
Hurricanes opposed the entiFe Ger-
man air force. British fighter 
planes mounting eight guns and 
radar, which gave warning of com-
ing raids. probably saved the Brit-
ish in the ?8.eriaJ battle that a ted 
from August, 1940, through May, 
1941, when Britain gained uncon-
tested control of the skies. 

In September and October the 
Germans were assembling their in-
vasion fleet of 3,000 barges and 4,-
000,000 tons of ships. Not until 
1944 did Churchill disclose the rea-
son that the Germans never did 
invade England-the invasion fleet 
was smashed by the RAF's Bomber 
Command before it could ever leave 
port. 

AXIS INV ADES BALKANS 
Meanwhile Mussolini believed the 

Greek generals had been bought 
off, and so he invaded Greece frorrf 
Albania on Oct. 28, 1940, just three 
hours after a 3 AM ultimatum. 

From this developed one of the 
big surprises of the war. Instead 
of wilting. or "throwing" the war, 
the Greeks fought. and fiercely. 

Hitler, who had not been in-
formed of Mussolini's plans. let his 
partner sweat it out through the 
winter One by one, Hungary, Ru-
mania and Bulgaria had fallen into 
the Hitler line-up--Rumania on 
Oct. 8. 1940, when German troops 
moved in following the Iron Guard's 
ouster of King Carol; Hungary on 
Nov 20. when she joined the Axis; 
and Bulgaria on March 1, 1941, 
when she signed the Rome-Berlin-
Tokyo pact. 

Now the screws were put to Yugo-
slavia. But an uprising upset the 
Yugoslav pact with Hitler. and on 
Sunday morning, April 6, the Fueh-
rer launched his Balkan campai~n 
with a ferocious bombing of Bel-
grade. Striking from Bulgaria, the 
Germans oroke across the Vardar 
Valley in three days. severing the 
links between Greece and Yu~o-
slavia. and reached the Aegean, 
sei,;,;ing S'llonika. 

In vain a tiny British force which 
had been rushed in from Africa 
made a stand at Thermopylae. The 
Nazi mechanized divisions rolled 
into Athens on April 27 and again 
the British carried out a costly 
evaruation. 

The swastika had floated over 
the Acropolis only about three 
wePks when Hitler struck his most 
audacious airborne blow. invadin~ 
Crete on Mav 20. Ten days later the 
British admitted loss of the island. 

TIDE TURNS IN AFRICA 
For three years the battle of 

Africa sweot back and forth across 
the Libyan Desert. but in the end 
the Germans couldn't win because 
they rlidn't control the Mediter• 
ranean. 

Italy'i- Marshal Rudolfo Graziani 
(Continued on page 4) __ .;;J 
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ONE WAR: CLOBAL WAR 

Stra.tegic Geography 
Set Pattern Of Victory 

United Nations Succeeded !Alamein Marked Start Allies Maintained Contact 
·1n Preventinq Junction I Of Cermany's Defeat By Far-Flung _Net.work 
Of Nazis And Japs The beginning of Adolf Hitler's Of Commumcahons 

defeat can be traced t.o August, 
1942 when his vaunted Afrika tion, facing both N~L.i Europe and 

Thi? United States became on Korps failed to sma"h the B_rit'~h I Japan. Wi"'•: ou; cwn er.,iance into 
Dec 1. 1941 the final link m " 8th Anny line at El Alamem. m 1the war at t.1e en.' of 1941 thf: role 
chain of war that belted the earth. 

1 
Egypt. Montgomery's crushing of the U. S. swiftly develotped into 

The next two years saw the de- victory then, two months later one of dominating impor ance. 
velopment of sever8:l ma ior _figlJtingl' marked thP end of the A1lied crisis By 1944, our large and mechantc-
fronts in a world-w1de confhct. f'ach in the Mediterranean Theater. ally apt population had made us 
seoarated from the other by hun- More significant. thl:' initiative one of the main resen·oirs of mi~t 
dreds. even thousands. of miles. at that point pas~d once and for tary manpower as wel, as of civi -
Sucet'ss or failure on any one front all to the Un:teri Nations From ian workers. The government 
affected the struglllf> on any other I that time until their final defeat, reached its program of lo,5oo,ooo in 
front-it wai= all one war Hitler's armies never again won the armed forces Y the end of 1943• 
The over-all design of our war! the initiative. And from that time anc! the number of :nen overseas 

"'17a1nst the Axii= wa8 the oroduct I on. Hitler's Jemd empire never topped 5.ooo.ooo l:>y Ju.y, 1944· We 
"'" had men in every com'1<tl zone, and 
of strategir geograoh:v and of geo- stopped shrinking. on all the seas. 
politics And the ou tstl'l nd ,ng f ea -;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
ture of this geogranhic::il set-up was HOME ARMY GREAT 
the seoaration of Nirni EurnJ}f' and wings of thousands of bombers over- Behind the Army, •-rd~Y _\4.arint. 

Hitler's Strong -Arm Boys 
,.. ,,, , , , ,~\{:,r:,·,~,-

;if./ 

It's hard to tell what they could have been smiling about, for 
this shot was taken in June, when the Nazis were already star-
ing at defeat. Hitler, on an inspection tour, greets three of his 
top killers: from left to right, Field Marshal Wilhelm Keitel, 
at that time army chief of staff; Admiral Karl Doenitz, navy 

chief, and Heinrich Himmler, head of the Gestapo. 

the Jaoanese Emoire Between head_. In_ the Pacific. Japanese com-Corps and Coas 3u.1.c: stood • 
th<"se twr Axif" fortresse8 stood two mumcat10ns we_re harrie~ with m-,much larger army or ~nrkers whJ 
massive land barriers: one extended cessant submarme and a1r att~cks. 'sweated on the farm.::; tr the tac-
from the Arctic -.)ce_an southwest· In t~ese battles. ror suopty lmes, 'tories and in th,~ sky·1,,ays of th·· 
throu~b Asia and Af~1ca to the l\t-the Axis had certam ?tr~teg,c~l ad-u. s. About 10,000,JIJ•J men and 
Ian.tic_; the_ other wi:i,ich blocke? an , vantages over us W1thm their re-women were emp:C'yed •n the muni-: 
Axis Junction frQm she other d1rec-spectivP spheres. Germany and tions industries and ·-10 ?verage 01 S t B ttl A d W 
t}On, Wa~ thf' l\merimm hPmi~phPre. 

1
Japan e~e:h OCCUpied a central mil!- 10,000,000 in farming. Transporta · J ecr_ e a es n eapons 

One or the maTor a1ms of Axis; tary oosttion Each was at the hub tion and utilities !mpl(,yed over 4,-
strategy was to break throu'!.h t:hO~f' of a wh~el, surr<;mnded by en~mle!-: 000,000 more. Without their tire- rr l d Ch k H. tl ' D . 
barriers and ioin handf' It Waf' an on the nm. Axis supply llne~ ran less energy. the heroic d~eds of the _l_l ,e pe ec i er S rive 
equally impQrtant obiective of the along the sookes of ~he wheel. Th?se. United Nations' fighting men might . 
United Nation!" to maintain those 

1

of the_ United Nation.~ ~ay out?1d1'!well have been fruitless, for it was 
barrier~ and thus keen our enemi~ that rim. The shorter mside ll~ei:; the home army that sent them the 
isolated . of the Axis were. in the"' begmmng planes, tanks. guns and food. (Conttnued from page 3) 
By. 1944 Or_uted Nat1ons strqte~y lat least. 8 real advanta.,e. Thus by 1944. the U. S. had be-began an attack against Egypt on Bessarabia, swept across White 

had hcked AXI!" strategr The Nazis . AXIS IMPRISONED . come the world s gre~test manufac- Aug. 6 1940, simultaneously with Russia a.nd the Ukraine. 
were frustrated -they d failed t.o I h 1 turer of war supp hes. We were .  .  '  .  .  .  .

1 
d I Before the summer campaign was 

join with the .Japs to push thrnugh ' But b:v 1944 t~e _Axts :->°~~~c; !' send:ng our own armea forces the, IUl invasion of British So~ah an · J done. Hitler had trapped one huge 
then ohm ot world-wide <'ona1,e~t ,becor,ie pr:;o~er,. BN~h'1i~iti~/~ Eu. latest weapons. and we were send-; He got no farther than Sid! Bar-i "kettle" of Soviet soldiers after 
1n unison Germanv .c-=mldn't se_nd :spec ive-;;' -i'~·~· J°a an wer~ be: ing the same materials •,0 l ur Allies rani, where the ~ritis~ under Wav-:a.nother, thrown an iron ring around 
machme woli:: and m1l1tarv eQUIP-1r?pe d anf tre~se~ s~rrounded by through Lend-Lease. !')u-r monthly jell started a lightmng comeback iLeningrad reached the suburbs of 
mPnt tr Japan The :Jaf1~ don th~i!~;rilies i~d potential ene_mies fhP.lplane production. crowd~d 10.000. ~n.in December, reach.mg beyond Ben-jMosco\\, ciptured Kharkov. oth"'r hand. be~te~ed_b:V A 1e nava ,AJlie~ were layin ,;ie ~ lO •he E-!,-1943 alone. AmericaP sh1pya~ds bmltlgasi. 

1 
"Russia never aga.in will r:se," 

power couldn t dehv~r any l~ra:e , re. e~n fortress ~m ~~ ... ee fii;,hu~g about 19.000.000 tons of sh1ppmg- But the British fell back even I ne declared in October as he 
amount~ of rubber tm and o her lfrbnts a sort of massive tri:mg:e· more than o1_1e-half ~f all the to:r:i-f~kr in the spring of 1941 when launched e "final assault" on Mos-
war m::iter1als which the Germanis 1.-The Atlantic side of the tri-na~e the United Nations owned m 1· they were fo_rced to send troops to '_cow. Another ''final assault" was or-
cespenitelv needed angle extended from the North Cape 19r d th O 

5 
w ot onl the Greece. Agam m November, 1941,jctered 1n November. Still Moscow did 

,~;~---~==--~-...,:.,cj,e;:, LU s MAINTAI to the Bay of Biscay. n e · as n Y h t;he British launched an offensive not fall 
In sharp contrast the armed 2.-The southern side. or Medi- most ~roductive ~rsenal tn W~r: I which re11eved Tobruk shortly be-I Then, at the right time, the Rus-

forces of the United Na tlons de-terranean front, reached from th~ v.:0r\d-lt w~t th~ r:; st sec~re serious I fore the 18.St ltallan stronghold 1ll sian counter-offensive was launched. 
plo:ved m11lionl' 5tron~ aero~ the Py,-eneeR ir southwestern France rn~~rri~ti:~ f~~m ~~~  air or sea Etruop1a surrendered. I The Germans were caught in the 
globe were linked togethe1 ano t,0 t<' the Black ~ea • The next month brought Pearl, worst Russian winter in years, and 
their· source~ of supplv bll a far- 3.-The eastern c:,td:,, or tht. R••.3- attack. Ha.rbo1 and Hitler's decl~a.tion of! the retreat along the Napoleoruo 
flung network of communicat1nns. ,sian front. r:an frn-n the '?ta·~ Sea . NEEDED ADVANCE BASES war on the U S. His ultimate ex-i ,·oad t.o disaster was on its way. 
B:v matntainmg theSt> line!" of. -.u_o-

1
to the Arctic Ocean north of Fin- . Our fortunate geograpt:ic~l post-tirpation bega.1 t.o 1~m then_. for he 

1 

In Au~ust, 1942, the Germans 
plv. the chief Allies--Great Br1r::1m. wnd lt1on. on the other hand, hm1ted the !:lad turned on the spigot w~ch was reached their highwater mark of 
the Soviet Umon. China and t.he I Each ot the maJ_or /\llies had a st~ategic role t1:tat the U S. alone, t.o produce a flood of Allied war conquest at Stalingrad, 1,300 mues 
U. s -macte uo for their ~eograph1-1unique and es~ent.1a. part in the without our Allies. could_ play ov~r-materials and men. 1from Germany's eastern border, 
cal c;ena .. ation wholP world-w1d( t1·1·6~:l~ agamst 1seas. Our country, with an ~ts But there still were some black 2,2011 miles from Hitler's western 
To cut these lines. vttaJ to t~e the Axis '>n the t.l'lree . European manpower. raw _materials. f,act~nes days ahead for the Allies, and Sun-\front on the French coast. The grt!at 
conduct ot mechanize, and a"rial fronts and on twc ..th·~~.!' m t,n~. Pa-and human skills couldn t fight day June 21, 1942, ranks with the Red counter-offensive began Nov. 
warfare. the Nazif thrf>w the full cific Great Britain and the Bnt1sn Japan and Germany effecuvel, blackest of them all. That was the 122 1942 at Stalingrad wipmg ,)ut 
wei!?ht of their submarme8 and 5Ul-Empire were fightinE, on alJ fronts without advanced bases on the rin1 day Marshal Erwm Rommel's swift-the German 6th Army by February 
face raider!' Into the Ba_ttle of t.he ,eHept thP Russian_ Th~t fr~nt wai:: of ~he Axis. defense lines. With the strikmg ~frika Korps took Tobruk 1943, and it never stopped afte; 
Atlantic OnJ:v by b:-eakmg th., sea ,'INf'} taken care :>f ">Y ,h~ -.,oviets Alhes holdmg ~hose ba~~-however, :n 8 surprise thrust which carried. that 
links between the Omt.ed Nat.ions ·who had chosen meanwhlle t< re the U S. wa8 m a position t.o con-him to within 60 miles of Alex-, ALLIES INVADE EUROPE 
coulo they prevent -the huge war •main neutral in the .var agit .~st tribute mightily to the global andrta A junction of German and I .  .  . 
production of Great Britain ~nd Japan China. '110st tP)lat.~:o o• 1r-.e strategy of the United Nations Japa.n~se forces on the shores of the! The 1~iet~/nvfioi of Europe be-
the even greater Na1 oroduction of 

1

. Allies. was engaged on the Asiatk AlJ 01 the strategic rou~es to Eu-Indian Ocean was threatened. The' I~ ~i , e a_ ~~ on ~ily by 
the O s and Canada from reach-front . rope. Africa an~. the Indian Ocean Germans were preparing the sum-I isen ower s Bnt1s and. erican 
ing the fighting fronts . The O  S was fightmg on the Pa-and to the Pac1f1c ':"ere. by 1944. m  m offensive which mi ht break !force~ on July_ 10. 1943. Fifteen deys 
Similarly t.he lapf 1opeo to oreak: c1fic'~ two fronts and on twc of the unshakeable grip of the United er Sovi Umon and whfch was to, later Mu55?liru ':"as ouste~ .n 
our supply line!" u, -:he :"aC'ific thus E.1·•ope's fronts: m ract the Y2r.ko Nations Our enemies neld n<> ad-~ th ~ from Kharkov to Stalin-1Ro~e-the first serious break m the 
disruoting thf flow ,f -r.en and mA even oitched in on the third Euro-vanced basef wi·:-iin striking dis-gr~ e , !Axis struc~ure. . 
tertali:: to thP l\litP.f' ~r,nts In the pean front when ;;bey estabh-.hed tance of our own ·.11air ,and and Th Allie bad lost Smgapore .

1 

The Sicilian_ ~ampa1_gn wa~ over 
Far Ea~t Thev oo "alleo 1shut.tle base!" tn the Soviet Union they 10,t one by one the few re-, e . , s th Dutch ih 38 days. Str1kmg swiftly on Sept. 
No~ t,he ather side· to cut the l1last June for bomhers flying from maining positions from wh:ch r.hey E,he Pihi~pp,nesd ~r:a~f t~e Aleu-1. ~ Montgomery's 8th Army. troops 
Nazi co'1lm1micaUons thP United lta(v and England could effectively haras8 Allied ast n lt-S an "'':'r I mvaded the toe of Italy. Six da:vs 
Nati1m::: 1rew a tie:ht chain of block- In this line up. the Amencan planes and ships carrying men and tian~. Austre.lla still was mena.c~, later Lt. Gen Mark W Clark's 5th 
a.de around Europe and soread thP. continents occuoied a ~entral .Josi-mumuons to the fi2h.;!n"-fronts. ~esp. 1te two 

0
Ja.pal n

8
ese aidr-setaMid-

1 

Army landed at Salerno. 
feats m the ora ea an a - Clark's mvas1on came almost 
wav in May and June. simultaneou8ly with announcement 

The Fa le Lu/ Separat,·on Of The Ax,·s Allied air and tank forces rushed_of the surrender by the government 
to Africa eventually turned the I of Marshal Pietro Badoglio. wh1ch 
tide. permitting General Sir Ber- had succeeded Mu~solini's. TI?e first 
nard L. Montgomery·s British 8th of the b1g three m the Axis had 
Arr.1y t.o score its hist.one victory I been knocke? out of the :,7ar In-
at E'. Alemem m Egypt on Oct 23,; deed. on Oct 13. 1943. Lal;v. de-
1942 and begin its groot march to j clared ~ar on Germa~y and 1omed 

"'ll~t the American and Bn tish ! thi'h~~~e;h as a a ~~i~111!f~~~rt cam-
tor,~es or General Dwight D Elsen- paign. the Americans and their Al-
hower, which landed m Morocco I lies-British. Canadians. New Zea-
and Alger10 on Nov 8. 1942 landers. French. Poles and others 
Trappea on Cap Bon m Tunisia, -made but slow progress be:vond 
the Germans and ltallans fmauy Naples. fought the bhody battle of 
surrendered on May 13. 1943, endmg I Cassin(?, est~blished the beachhead 
the battle ot Africa. Axis casualties at Anzio. Finally. on May ll. }944, 
in Tunisia were placed at 341,000, t~ey la~nched the powerful o.fen-
d th"' A.trika Korps was wi"=t s1ve which swept them into Rome ~ ~ ~ 00~~4 

~ out. The stage was now set for the Two days after the first 1iberation 

~:_..f .. ,~ ... ~.·,."# mvas1on 0
1 
Italy of an enemy-controlled capital. the 

, •.. HITLER MEETS BLITZ greatest amphibious invasion force 
· 11 tth of all time touched land in Nor-

., ._·_·:._ +__,_;_,,_·', _··.···,.:.::,:·-·_._-_ .. · , ~i~~~ ~~~  u:t~ st°~~!y w~orn~ng, ~:~dfucro~~e..~\~d J~!nw~J~~i~:i~~t 
June 22,_ 1941 The.t was the day be weapons by the ton had finally 

~ began his mvas10n ot Russia. dawned Despite the strength of the 
u 4 Joined by Finland. Rumanta, Germans' At.lantic Wall. the in-

Hungary and Italy. Hltlt-r ooasted vasion or Jnne 6 stuck 
of the great.est front ln history- And on Aug 15. oresst.re on the L------------------~2------------------------~ . 2 000 mile!" from the Arctic to the German~ came from a new direc-

The main ~eographt(·aJ disadvantage contronting Germany and Japan was their separation ~Y 
thes.-lwt> massivt' land barrif'rs-ont-extendmg from the Arctl<' Ocean southwest th~o~gh l\_s1a 
and <\hi<'a c.o thf> .l\tlantie and the other. the l\merican hemisphere. blocking an Aus Junction 
trow tht> otht>1 dirt>rtrnn l'he battlf' in North .\fri<'a was es-..-ntiall~ a stru;;le for the Suez 
Caoa1 :t1 tht> 1"3'-tt>rn Pnd of thf' '\1t>ditnrant-an. and the German~ in 1942 very nearly cap-
luttd tbt caoat to tbnaten a Junction witb the Japs on the shores of tbe lndian Ocean. 

Black Sea. Stories from Berlin said tion-a massive Allied inva.c;1on of 
tht Nazis believed they would crush southern France. with landmgi: on 
the 8':>viet Umon tn from thret-t.o the Riviera and thousands of air-
mt weeks. Swiftly the German borne troops coming in several miles 
armies sllced through the Russian- bPhind the coastline 
annexed territories of Poland Es- Fortress Europe had become a 
torua. Latvia.. Litb.u&n.1a., Ka.i·eua, rat trap. 
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Top NaZis As Neurotic As Hitler Himself 
. k the German mmd. Thus the flam-

ing decorations, the loudspeakers, •  • • Fuehrer Liked To Provo e the elaborate build-up for Hitler's!Naz1s Will Be Traed 
failure but Hitler promoied bim 
anyway to Foreign Minister. 
He was the most important ma.n 
in guiding Hitler Even Count 
Ga.leazzo Ciano, the Italian For-
eign Min:ster who made manv 
trips t.o Berlin, often complamed 
that he could never "get to" Hitler 
or ta1k to him while Ribbentrou 
wa.s around. 

appearances, the parades, the uni-f Th . A .  . 
V d A s b d • t . forms. He eng.ineered the book I or ear troc 1hes 
J.1 eu s mong u or ina es b\trn:ng a.nd organized the phoney 

1 
wmter relief plan. I 
His supreme ac111evement wa., President Roosevelt, P  r 1 m e 

. making a n~.tional "hero" out of Minister Churchill and Premier 
Adol! Hitler s11rrounded himself with a fantastic array of Horst Wessel, a pimp and hoodlum. Joseph Stalm annou"lced last 

men, each of whom was as warped and as neurotic as the The "Ho;st w.essel" became Nazi October, at t~e end .of the _co.nfer-

F h er h. ~elf No top Nazi· was psychologically normal or Germany s national anthem. ence of the,r foreign mn.n_sters Philosopher 
ue r Im:::; · . . at Moscow, that German offwers, ., . 
sincere. They were cruel, hysterical and ruthless. And frequently, Indispensable Hess soldiers and Nazi leaders re- hAlfr~thRtohsenberg, tthe ph~~loso-
b h · · t  · N · th h  d  b f ·1 'bl f t ·t· th h P er w. e sour s omac was efore t e1r rise o prominence as az1s, ey a een a1 ures spons1 e or a 1·oc1 1es roug - for a time almost su: jmnort~nt as 
or misfits The story of Rudolf H~ss was out Europe would be tried in the the others He 

. ; .  . . one of the w~r·~ i:nost fascma.~mg. countries they had outraged with th ·. _ ,.·.,,;;.· ,.,» 
. Hitlers e?ucat10~ m1~1ster, Bernard Rust, ~or example, w~s Although defmiteiy not brilliant. their "monstrous crimes." ~as. e. Nazi s:pe. ~~ ~ 
f~red trom,,h1s ~each~ng JOb ~.ecause he was mcompetent. His he seemed nevertheless to be a The joint declar~.tion also pro- ~~ ~~ ~~  ~~r~r;.11 i~~:,,~ 
director ~f publ.1c enllght:111ent I steady, 5:ober charac~er. vided for punishment. "by the ler's ~losest and ~ 
was a cripple with a mallgnant hatred of all radicals-a hatred Bor~ m Alexandria, ~gypt, be joint decisi()n of the governments I most int·mate as-], 

· . . 'had his e  e on the Mediterranean . .. . ' . 1 envy of the physically healthy. which motivated much of the Brown . l'k 1 Y t f N . t t' of the Allles, of thc~e whose sociates. He edited 
Goering, the No. 2 Nazi, was a Terror of later years He was se-asHa 1 e Y sptho oFr hazi ~ene ra .on

1 
•. crimes cannot be measured in Hitler's news. 

man of the most violent and un- . · . e was e ue rer s persona I geograph'c3l termf. Thus this pro- paper, the Volkis-
stable passions and e. gaudy ex-verely wounded m the Munich beer deputy and as such the ~{)tual day- vision takes care of Hitler, Goer- cher Beobachter 
hibitionist. hall p~tsch of 1923· . to-day leader of the Nazi part!·. He ing, Goebbels, HimmlPr ancJ all of he headed the 
Hitler once told an interv1ewer Goenng held a galaxy of Job~ I ' -, had no ambitions their satellites to whom tt,e blood party 's foreigr. 
that he didn't like yes-men. He de- and wore a greater array of unl- ot.her , than to be bath of the last five years can be political bureau. 
liberately chose to surround himself I forms, which gave birth to hun- iii~ler s 1}puty .. A attributed. and he was di-
w.ith blustenng spirits who often dreds of jokes. One story wa.s the.t J'i~~ ~ ice{ ~n I re _ct or , of. the. 
disagreed among themselves. He he donned an admiral's uniform to or ar . 1 e Reich's 'philoso-ft 
.seemed to have made a definit"' 1 take a bath, wearing rubber dupll- ~as tlthe f.1 rs t in the manner of a waiter asking! phical outlook."·"' 
policy ot playing one sub-leader I cates of all his medals. Once, while . e~i~r ezr:: N~ how he wanted his eggs served: I Rosenberg wrote Rosenberg 
against the other. visiting a st.eel mill, he was hoisted -,,, rt an 1 "Well, Excellency, how would you a ponderous vol-
Rivalr:es were many and vlc1om,. to the ceiling by an electro-magnet ~!ml'Hitl~r~ep~~= like them this morning-machlne ume of nonsense called,, "'J'.hke 
The best known of course was be-J which attracted his medals. An· . · 1 t . gunned or gassed?" Myth of the 20th Century. Ll e 
tween Goering 'and Goebbels, but other time, the story has it, Hitler ........ , :., 1°~f secre ary ml ~itler, he was,,e. bachelor and a 
the Goebbels-Rosenberg feud was dozed off. during a performance of ··.. ,.,. :<' /.( 

9
Hess helped Hit- Champagne Salesman mHo.rtall e.thltet~ If n1 id l 

no love feast, either. Goebbels and "Loheng!m." Der .Fue~rer's. ~ye "·\; .· ;t\ t ler write "Mein . . 1 er go a 0~ s eo ogv 
Schacht were enemies. There were, I opened JUSt as e. kmght lil shmmg n-,,, , \: .. ·.. K m f ,, H . Joachim von Ri~bentrop wa.s from Rosenb~rg, which was based 
too the Goerin -Ribbentro and I armor took the stage. · · · . a P  · e wasi virtually unknown m the early on l;l, er~. mtense _hatred for t!l,e 
Gooobels _ Himmfer combin~tions "Hermann!" Hitler shriekea. · ... ,. always the de~?tedl 1930s, but by 1939, as Germany's Soviet U~10n. A nat1ve ~f Estonia. 
And everyon"' disliked Rosenberg· "Now you are going too far!" I Hess wsei.rtvhant to ~Llelr, Foreign Minister, he had a tre-he went m 1919. to Mumch, where 

- , . a s1mp e, · ... ,. · so man other nff-raff of the wars 
the Nazi "philosopher." The c~assic sto~y, th?ugh, (?On· honest devotion to his 1€ft.der. He mendous ;nHuence on ~itler. assembfed rt was he who intoxi-
Let's have a look a.t Hitler's men, rrn4 hit crrelti. ~rmg :rnv~ had few, original thoughts of his By 1938 ht: was certamly one of oo.ted Hi tier's imagination by his 
one by one. ate a 6 er m um~ eon w. ere e own usually parroting what he'd I the most co:'spicuous public men in dream of a German empire in the 

wa.s to meet a certain Englishman. •d f H'tl I Europe an:1 many }overs of peace E d h h~-- h h. f 
Fat Man He apologized for his te.rdiness with near rom ' er. bel' d h  b bl th t ast, an e ~ue t e c ie 

the explanation that he'd been out It was Hess who made one of the I' d ieve e was prl~ a by e mobs propbet or German expans1on at 
b. t t · f th Th angerous man e. 1ve ecause e th f R . shooting 1gges news s ones o  e war. e . t ti t Id H'tl th t G t e expense o ussia. Gusty Hermann Wilhelm Goering 

w~ born in Bavaria in 1893 of 
Prussian parents. He ca.me of a good 
family-lus father was Governor 
Generru of German Southwest 
Africa-and his schooling was good, 
but this only served to emphasize 
his bad taste. 

"Ah" 
0

the Englishman remarked then No. 3 Nazi flew a Messer-, pe~sis en .y -0 1
. er a rea . 

witho~t batting an eye, "animals, I Schmitt t0 Scotland and baled out. ~ntain wonld no~ fight u:qder 8:ny Jew Fa nc I er 
1 ?" His mission it turned out was to circumstar.ces. Hitler trusted him. 
presume. propose an anti-Russian peace and com_Pletely. . 0~ all the leading Nazis, Julius 

with Britain. The British promptly Born m 1893 in the R?meland, Stre1c.her was ~he most v10l~nt. Thls 
. , clinked him as a prisoner of war. the son of a. colonel, Ribbentrop rapacious a.nt1-Sem1~e. Re1chscom-

Probably the most important , had an excellent education, part m1ssar for Francoma. was beady-

Man Of Words 

Weighing 300 pounds or more, 
Goering was known for his lion 
cubs, gargantuan appetites, brilliant 
uniforms, jewelry and rouge. His 
bellowing laughter gave the im-
pression of a jolly, good-natured 
soul,_different in every~way,.from 
the sadists-who maae"up--Hitler's 
circle But that was deception. His 
buffooneries were as calculated and 
es deadly as anyone's. 

thing about Dr. Joseph Paul ~oeb- Gentle' Heinrich /:\{:<:i'' of it in.England eyed, barrel-chested, shaven-liead~d 
bels 1s that he was born with e. ,,J.#.W and Switzerland. -m appearance the very person f1-
clubfoo~. His. ~rippled f£X?t sharp- Heinrich Himmler wore pince-nez @~ 'x Ji?; He learned to cation of brutality. A sadist of the 

It was Goering who preferred 
guns t.o butter. It was he who built 
up the Luftwaffe to be the spear-
head of Germany's assault on Eu-
rope. In Poland, Holland and Eng-
le..nd h~ personally djrected the 
bombing of non-military objectives, 
and it was by his orders that low-
flying planes strafed French roads 
packed with fleeing men, women 
and children. 
It was Goering who was credited 
with setting fire to the Reichstag 
e.s an excuse for the days and nights 
of terror in 1933, and it was he who 
brought the headman's axe from 
the Middle Ages for the execution 
of Nazi victims. By his own boast, 
he "widened" his instructions dur-
ing the bloody 1934 pur2'e, e.ssassin-
e.ting men guilty of no other crime 
than standing in his way. 
Under his regime as general of 
police (before this office was trans-
ferred to Heinrich Himmler), thou-
sands of Jews and disloyal "Ary-
ans" were sterilized. hounded out of 
the country, "shot while attempt-
ing to escape." <'.ondemned to con-
centration camps. 
In his position as overlord of e.11 

2ndustry, Goering also thieved on 
e.n unparalleled scale. His per-
f30nal palace became e. virtual 
museum filled with art treasures 
looted from captured lands. His 
huge Karinhall, built on a con-
fiscated estate, was another store-
house for his loot. Everything in it 
was stolen. 
At the time of hls second mar-
rtage in 1935, not only did the state ' 
pay for his spectacular weddmg, 
but Goering, a shrewd man with a 
Reichsmark, netted a handsome 
profit from tht sale of seats in the 
cathedral. 
His fortune in recent years was 
estimated at 10,000,000 dollars, and 
a large part of it was reported to 
be ca.refully stowed away in coun-
tries safer than Germany. Cynic-
ally f'nough, he planted this money 
through the medium of a Ruman-
ian Jew. In fact his anti-Semitism 
was entirely insincere. Asked once 
why he appointed to his staff a 
man with Jewish blood, Goering 
brusquely replied, "It is I who de-
cides who is a Jew." 

ened his ambition, and his hatred glasses and looked like a gentle 
1 

~. ,.: •. ',-.'.;·'.-.'.(f·,·;·.·•.\ .. :.f, .. &J~,~· spea~ French and 
1 

~. ost gruesom~ s~rt,. ~e co.ntinually 
o~ the healt~y. He w~ the most I schoolmaster, but that's where the :\: .Xtf . English almost mvented new md1gmties and cruel-

[t:'eub~~! ~~~a
1

~J~~r:~il~[t~;?~~-~~~~~~~  a:;u:~:entf~~p~~i-m:~: 1/+111> ·>% ~ f~~~l~~fch ~m:;' ti!:jJ;'.'JJti~ll=!t!!.i!!:;,i;},f?t'!i! ~::ed ~~ieJ~!s~~ 
on._a working scholarship a.t Heidel- police Including the dreaded Ges- ~ -1;?< ... ~.. admired. Young-/'{'=''~ ··f\:{\:rpluck grass._out of ::~ra~~~ w~st)()i~n/8~a;n ~~~ r:~~e~:~;~t:azidom'~ most sinis-x:f J· r1~r~~Ei\!~Fe~ ]11?}1/1}~!~ 'ltt!r t~ilf ~w:~~:~e::: 
voutly Catholic but he himself was Born m 1900 at Mumch, Himmler ~· to avoid intern-·~WA=f=t··'' -."::: ost nti Semi4iC 

f~W~i~~~fui: ~~~trr~f:o~·. ol ~~~ 1':J~~;:,d, t~ik! ~a~~~ilisif :~~gc0~r 1 '4, ~ ~~ ~t tte ~~~  ilfif/f,~l. \]l\t/11 rfa;s;~~o~~i{\~; 
other so!t m 1922! wi:ien he fi_rst guern!la f1g!1ters. Like them, ~e I first world war I i"~f\\'%,r) .. +:?: newspaper Der 
hear~ Hitler speaking m a Mumch partwipated m the 1~23 putsch. ~1sl He was an officer · ·,, ~<:;% ·,{\ti{ Sturmer, which 
meetmg hall. SS troops were the pick of the pick, on the eastern "''· · was solid with 
Converted quickly to Nazism, he with extraordinarily strict standards Ribbentrop front. I vicious revolting 
served ~t firs~ as a_party organize!. 'lf discipline and with an ingrained He went into the' .. and often porno-
But. with his quick tongue, his brutality that was encou~age<;1. No wine business e.fter the war, and' ·.,.t graphic propa-
soanng words, he eventuan:r be-F;S man could marry untn H1mm- m 1920 he married Anna Henkel, · ganda. Once. be-
ce.me-next to the Fuehrer ~imself ter's eugt>nics bureau certified him heiress to Germany' s big- Streicher fore the war, he 
-the most valuable orator m the and his bride-to .. be as irreproach-gest champagne manufacturer. His issued a "ritual murder" ...edition 
movement .. He founded the great ably pure Aryan. • von," by the way, came through which caused such a storm of pro-
ra~ble-rousmg newspaper Der An- 'Between them, the Gestapo and adoption by a titled aunt from test in the outside world that even 
grif~ and, . by 19~0, he headed the the SS were unbeatable. The police 

I 
another branch of th~ family, a Germany suppressed it. 

~~Im Nazi ~achme-next to Mun- arrested the victims and th~ SS · woman who had no heirs. Everywhere in his bailiwick ~he 
ic~ s ~he chief stronghold of the "guarded" them in the concentra- Though not a Nazi at first, he I terror agamst Jews proceeded with 
Hijlerk~i~hsminister of Propaganda tion camns. Himmler could arrest, was an ardent nationalist .. He met I ferocious intensity. The master-
ands Public Enli htenment he was ··rv, guard and execute. which he Hitler an_d the Fuehrer liked him. piece of which he was t?roude~t was 
the un<lisputed ~ictator ot' the na-often ~id. He was rel?u~ t(? have I~ was Ribbentrop who helped t-r.-clearing one Francoman d:s~rict, 
tion's press, radio, cinema, music, e. dossier on every b1~-wig m the gmee't" the meeting bet~een Hitler I Hersbruck~n .ar~a of 36 v1l.0~es 
culture and even scientific a.ctivi-party and he could bnng the heat and Franz von Papen i~ Janua:ry, and 22,000 mhab1ta1:ts--0t all its 
ties. He made the Reich a cultural on anybody who spoke out of 1933. It . w~ that meet"ng which , Jews. Not one remamed. . 
prison, a Nazi vacuum, a country tu;,n. . ,, , made Hitler s Chancellorship pos-
in a mental strait-jacket. Gentle Heinnch was Europe s sible, and he was grateful to the 
He wa.s the party's stage mane.- ~ost celebrated murdere:, C?~ the champagne salesman. 
ger, the one who invented the tre-big scale as well as o~ md1vidual In 1936 he was appointed ambas-
mendous mass meetings which assignme~t.s. It was. his men who sador to London, where he had a 
helped so cardinally to bring Hit- leve~ed L1d1ce and wiped out whole difficult and trying time. He had 
ler votes. His tactics were simple: sections of Warsa~,. Kharkov and to explain the extremities of Ger-
"Prop8 ~anda," he once wrote. "has other conquered cities. The story I man behavior to the British and. 
only one object-to conquer the goes that Himmler, arriving to through misguided zeal, he often 
masses." supervisa e. mass execution one day put his foot in his mouth-notably 
He planned the strategy of inces-in a Czechoslovakian town, was the time he gave King George VI 
sant, unremitting attack against asked by the local gauleiter much the Nazi salute. His mission was a 

A Rogues' Gallery Meets Its End 

Money Wizard 
One of the ironic thmgs about 
Hitler's finance minister was that 
his father, who greatly admired 
the American traclltion, named his 
son Hjalmar Horace G!'Peley 
S  c  h a  c  h t. Dr. 
Schacht entered 
b a  n  k i n g in his 
youth, a t1·ade at 
which he was ex-
tremely adept. 
Not only was he 
Hitler's mo n e y 
man for many 
years, but he was 
the indispensable 
link between Hit-
ler and the wholE: 
of German eco-
nomic life. He be-
gan to slip in 
1937, when he Schacht 
was replaced by Goering as eco-
nomic dictator. 

I Schacht was the wizard who managed to make German industrv 
I ~urvive despite unfavorable foreign 
trade, who exploited ersatz material 
to the fullest. 
Financial juggling with internal 
loans bled the banks white. He ex-
ploited Germany's position as a 
great debtor and me.de it "the most 
, successful fraudulent bankrupt in 

Goering shot down 23 All1ed 
planes in World War I and, as a 
squadron leader at the end of the 
war. refused to surrender his planes. 
They had to be destroyed. A brush 
at a. Socialist gathering left him I 
foaming with rage and a passionate Hermann Goering Joseph Paul Goebbels _ _ Heinrich Himmlet 

I 
the history of the world." 
He performed complex miracles 
ln the field of barter. One .system 
was rookmg smaller cout.tries of 

l 
gold. He used the gold to buy 
goods from other countries which 
wouldn't tra.de on a straight bartel' 
basis. 

--



Poge' · llfE STARS .A.ND STRIPES 

I 1~40 Marked Darkest Period For Allies I 

The Belgians' surrender on May 28, 1940, let t the British Expeditionary Force stranded in 
Flanders, forcing the British to leave the Continent and abandon tremendous stores of equip-
ment. The heroic evacuation of 300,000 troops from Dunkirk was one of the epics of the war. 
"While the vastly outnumbered RAF prevented the Luftwaffe from cutting these vulnerable~ 
disarmed troops to ribbons, the men sweated out their transportation to England aboard every 
conceivable kind of vessel which could be mustered in that critical emergency-a curiously-

assorted armada of 900 warships, skiffs, tugs and yachts. 

These sorry-looking specimens of Nazi supermen were amonr 
the few left alive at Stalingrad, where the German 6th Army 
was wiped out in the historic Soviet counteroffensive which 
began Nov. 22, 1942, and never stopped rolling afterward. 

This Belgian mother and her youngsters, bewildered but un-
bowed after a brutally indiscriminate Luftwaffe raid wrecked 
their home in May, 1940, typify the fate of Europe's children 

-one of the greater tragedies of the war. 

Gloating Nazi chieftains gave history a tail twisting on June 22, 1940, when they compelled 
representatives of a beaten France to accept their severe Armistice terms in a French railway 

car in the Compiegne forest-the same one in which the 1918 Armistice was signed. 

Miraculously unharmed durin~ the blitz of London, the twin 
spires of St. Paul's Cathedral still stand, the spiritual heart of 
En~la.nd and the Empire. The Battle of Britain cost the lives 
of 50,000 Britons from An~st, 1940, until May, 19U, when the 

RAF won uncontested control of the air. 
American landings in North Africa on Nov. s. 1942, brought new pressure on thf Afrika Korps, 
this time from the west. Here Yanks elean out snipers in Algiers soon after their landing. 
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!Records .Shattered 
I · As N. 0. Pelicans 
Top Nashville, 32 -0 

The sun-bathers along Caull-l NEW ORLEANS, May 7 (ANS)-
fiower Row are reviving that fascm-1 The New Orleans Peli~ns per-
ating pastime of dreanµng up a formed a major operation on the 
successor to T-Sgt. Joe Louis as Southern Association's record books 
king of the heavyweights. They say here yesterday when they defeated 
you would be surprised at some of Nashville, 32-0, in the first game 
the names that are bandied about, of a doubleheader. 
most of the nominees proving that The shutout, achieved on 28 hits, 
the f!ght guys have l~t their pe~-erased the League's old 21-0 record 
spectiye from not havmg seen Loms made by the Pelicans against Chat-
in action for so long. , tanooga in 1930. Another record 
One o_f the latest heirs to Joe s that fell to the Pelicans was the 
throne JS Elmer <Viol~nt), Ray, a winning team ·s total of 29 runs 

Hastmgs (Fla.), made by the Memphis Chicks 
boy who. has run against Little Rock in 1921. 
up a strmg. 0f 25 The Pelicans tied the Birmin~-
o r so quick , . . 
knockouts. Vio- ham Baron~ record by ~e~mg 20 
lent Ray's name men ~o bat m the foui:t~ mnmg 8-!ld 
is placed in nom-~ tied a mark h~ld Jomtly by Bir-
ination by none mmgham and . Little ~<v..:k when 

J 1-16 men scored m that mnmg. The ~ther than u Pelicans had 67 official at bats in 
1an Black, one of . . 
Louis' managers. eight turns at _the plate to wipe 
Black insists that away. th~ ~revious record of. 58 
Ray constitutes for rune_ mmngs held by Nashville. 
the most danger- Nashville bounced back as thou!;;'h 

y ous threat to the nothing had happened to win the 
RA Dark AnP,"e l's second game, 3-1. 

postwar plD.ns and if that is the -----
case, then most observers back 
home are sure that Louis hasn't a 
thing to worry about when he re-
turns to the ring. 

Like Langford? 
Some observers have likened Ray 
to Sam Langford and Violent Ray's 
severest critics are willing to string 
along as far as bodily contours and 
complexions are concerned, but the 
latter school of thought holds that 
in ring generalship and style Ray 
stacks up with the Boston Tar 
Baby like a cow on skates compares 
to Sonja Renie. 
The principal factor in Elmel"'s 
favor is that he is a rough-tough 
guy who can take a lot of mauling 
while dealing out a bit of sharp 
punishment rumse:'{. But it is doubt-
ful Elmer has beec., \.called upon to 
take anything like · ..he left hooks 
and rights t-0 the chops that Louis 
used to dish out. ,,. 
As for his brawling tactics, Louis 
once refused to meet Elmer in an 
exhibition bout in Chicago, claim-
ing that. Ray .. wouldn't }glow _!low 
to-box ~n··exhibitfon-b01,it. He's, too 
rambunttious." said the cha.mp. 
••Somebody might get hurt." 

Joe Overweight 
It is conceded that Louis' sojourn 

1n the Army has not improved his 
boxing prowess, hut once he goes 
back intio training it will still take 
a pretty good fighter to lift his 
title. When he toured Italy he was 

Little Guys Looking 
To Postwar Football 
CIDCAGO, May 7 < AP)-Co1le-
giate football will have to make 
room after the war for the little 
fellows-the kids who proved in 
foxholes and jungles that brawn 
isn't everything, said Kenneth L. 
(Tug) Wilson, new Western Con-
ference athletic director. 
He thinks that returning service-
men will not be content to .sit in 
the grandstands, no matter how 
pint-sized they may be. 
"We're going to see some 135-
pound youngsters who will be 
plenty tough and accustomed to 
physical contact, regardless who 
dishes it out." declared Wilson as 
he took over the Big Ten job. 
"Maybe those lightweights won't 
be able to crowd 200-pounders off 
the-.varsity,.but,I think it's the job 
of ; athletic ·adminisu-ators -.to see 
that-they get a ;cha?'Jce t() comoete 
to their hearts' content in regular 
fashion." 

Patty Trounces Minch 
For Florence -Net Title 

about 20 pounds over his prewar FLORENCE, May 7 - Pvt. Ed-
fighting weight and it shouldn't be ward J. (Budge) Patty won the 
too harrt for him to work back down. Florence Allied Area. Command 
Joe will be 31 this month, so he singles tennis championship here 
can't be dismissed as a broken down yesterday a.t the 15th Army Group 
old man. As fighters go, 31 isn't sports center by overwhelmin~ 
such a terrible old age and in the Capt. Edward Minch, 6-1,  6-1, 6--0. 
case of a fighter who has lived as Patty, 1941-42 national junior 
cleanly as Louis, it probably sin11:1es champion from Hollywo0d, 
wouldn't make any difference at is now serving in the public rela-
all. tions section of headquarters 12th 
Getting back to Violent Ray. The AAF. 
Florida boy is 28 years old, stands Col. W. H. Alston, commanding 
five feet 11 inches and weighs in officer of the Florence Allied Area 
at around 195. He got his early ring Command, presented both players 
experience around New Orleans, wtib awards in an informal cere-
fighting in battles royal. It is said mony foDowing the contest. 
that he emerged triumphant in 61 Doubles competition gets under 
of these quaint free-for-alls. Elmer way Tuesday. 
:sports a neatly trimmed mustache, ..---------------. 
but they say that on him it doesn't 
rmow. 

Leahy At St. Mary's 
MORAGA, Calif., May 7 (ANS) 
-Lt. Frank Leahy, Notre Dame 
football coach on leave in the Navy, 
has been assigned to St. Mary's 
Preflight a.fte:r a tour of duty in the 
Pacific. Leahy was voted "Coach 
of the Year" in '41 and '43. 

Fight Results 

PHILADELPHIA-Ossie Stewart, 164, 
Pittsburgh, outpointed Burt Daniels, 
170, New York, t8). 
PROVIDENCE, R. 1. - Oscar Goode, 

176, Trenton, N. J., outpointed .Jackie 
Caparell. 1'4. Bostwl, (10). 
WORCESTER, Mass.--Johll1ly Cool, 
W, Worcestel', outpointed Stel'e 
Ballus, 134, Rochester, N. Y., (8). 

T'HE STARS AND STRIPES 

Ba~eball Standings 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

New York 
Brooklyn 
Chica.go 
St. Louis 
Bosten 
Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia 

\V. L. Pct. G.B. 
12 4 .750 -
9 6 .600 VI! 
8  6 .571 3 
8 6 .5'71 3 
7 8 · -~ 4'/: 
6 7 .462 41!: 
6 7 .462 411: 
3 13 .188 9 

Sunday's Results 
New York t-1, Boston 3-1. 
Cincinnati 3-1, Pittsburgh 1-5. 
St. Louis 6-5, Chicago 2-1.. 
Brooklyn 7-10, Philadelphia 5-7. 
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Giants, White Sox 
Win, Stay In Lead 

Weintraub, Lombardi Homer For Ottmen; 
Hockett, Cuccinello Star For Hose 

NEW YORK, May 7 (ANS)-The New York Giants increased 
their National League lead to two and a half games yesterday by 
defeating the Boston Braves, 4-3, in the first game of a double-• 
header and playing a 1-1 tie in seven innings of the second game. 
Cincinnati and Pittsburgh split, the Reds winning the opener, 3-1 

AMERICAN LEAGUE I and the Pirates the second game, 5-1. The Cardinals beat Chicago 
w L Pct GB twice, 6-2 and 5-1, while the Dodgers took over second place 

Chiea~o 9· 3· .750 ·_: wit_h 7-5 a1_1d 10-7 victories over 
New York 10 5 .667 '/! Philadelphia. I t:REETED 
Detroit 9  5 .643 1 In the American League, Chicago 
*Washington 9 7 .563 :! defeated Cleveland, 3-2 and 6-4, 
*PhifadeJphia 6 9 .400 41/: to stay out in front by half a game. 
St. Louis 5 8 .385 ft/: Detroit beat st. Louis twice, 3-0 and 

1 Boston 6 10 .375 5 1-0; the Yankees and Red Sox 
Clevel~nd 3 10 .231 61/: traded shutouts, Boston winning 
*Standings incomplete. the first 5-0, and the Yankees cop-

ping the nightcap, 2-0. The Phila-
delphia Athletics broke a five-game 
losiTJ.g streak by defeating Wash-
ington, 3·2, in the first game of a 
doubleheader. 

Sunday's Results 

Boston 5-0, New York 0-2. 
Detroit 3-1, St. Lotris 0-0. 
Chfo~o 3-6, Cleveland 2·4. 
Philadelphia 3, Washin.l!ton 2. 
Second game score Washington-
Philadelphia not received by press 
time. 

Minor Leagues 
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 

Sunday's Results 

Atlanta 5-5, Little Rock 1-3. 
Chattanooga 2-4, M~rnph;s 1·2. 
BinniDl!ha!D 8-7, Mobil~ 7-2. 
New Orleans 32-1, Nashville 0-3. 

PACIFIC COAST 

Saturday's Results 
Oakland 4, Seattle 2. 
Portland 11>, Hollywood 4. 
San Diego 5, Los Angeles 4. 
San Francisco I, Sacramento 5. 

SCHNOZZ, PHIL HOMER 

Ernie Lombardi and Phil Wein-
traub pulled the Giants' opener, 
out of the fire with homers in the 
ninth inning to give Bill Voiselle 
his fourth straight victory. Nate 
Andrews b1ew a 3-2 lead with two 
gopher balls in the home half of 
the ninth. The second game was 
called in the seventh when rain 
jnterrupted a pitching duel between 
Al Javery and Andy Hansen. 
Ed Heusser pit~hed eight-hit ball 
for the Reds in the first game and 
personally settled his affair with 
Max Butcher in the ninth inning .........•. · . . . 
when his triple broke a 1-1 tie .•.. ·.,,,.,..=,, .. M~ 

Oth"!r minor league scores not 
ceived by press time. 

Heusser scored the extra run him- Lou Boudreau, manager of the 
self a moment later on Dain Clay's Cleveland Indians and the 

re-!double. Rip sewell's eephus ball American League's 1944 bat-
got the better of Bucky "Walters . . . 
in the second game. Sewell gave ti~g c~amp1on, has re_r.::-n·cd 
up six hits and the only run he his notice to report for 1ndtlc-
allowed was unearned. Walters al- tion into the armed fore es alHl 
loweq all iive runs and ehht hits is expected to leal e within 
and was removed in the sixth when three weeks. 
the Pirates scored three runs. 
Al (Red) Schoendienst, th e . 
Cardinals' shortstop, was injured Stewart for 14 h1~s. The. teams 
in the_ first game and will be out traded .r~tps in the _first inmni::-and 

MIAMI BEACH M 7 (ANS)-of action for about ten days. Dr. ~urowski s homer m the fifth de-

Dempsey Returns 
From Okinawa Area 

' ay Robert F. Hyland, club physician, ,c1ded the game. Wyse was .. the 

~::d=;.,.~ ... n~:rJ.Jea.~ .... 1.l,.L!w.'111: 'i:~ ~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~ i0~~--~a~~Ph~~~.;iaciot. i:~ =. -,-·--~~- -~ 
rison (Jack) DeJ:lP5eY, returned in the first itlning-. ~ ~eader was loosely played. Phila-
yesterday from the invasion of CARDS CLOUT CHIPMAN · delphia sc?red fivf: ru~ ?ff Ben 
Okinawa and a couple of dozen Chapman m the first mnmg and 
way points Max Lanier allowed seven hits Whitlow Wyatt seemed off to an 
.. , ·. k , ,, in the first game while the Cardi- auspicious start a"a.inst his old 
Don t thm" I wasn t scared, he nals diescend<cd on Bob Chipman for mates. But the Philad?lphia in-

commo.ntPn. everybody was. It's <;ix in four innings, including five field fell apart and Brooklyn scored 
not the a ct u  a  1 for extra bases. Johnny Hopp three unearned runs in the fourth 
fighting, it's the started it with a homer in the and two runs in ea-::h of the next 
suspense beioz:e-~irst, Whitey Kurowski hit a µouble two innin~s to kayo Wyatt. Charlie 
hand, the wait- m the second to knock in a run Schanz and Andy Karl finished 
ing," obs er v. e d and in the fourth doubles by Kur- for Philadelphia and Clyde King 
the one -tnne owski, Augie Bergamo and Del Rice and Les Webber for Brooklyn with 
world's he a v_y-and a walk to Emil Verban were Webber getting the victory. 
weight champion ~ood for three runs and finished Louis Olmo delivered four hits 
who w~nt ashore Chipman. C!aude Passeau finished including a homer in the second 
on ~kmawa the and allowed one run. Mort Cooper game to lead Brooklyn's ten-hit 
mor~ing a ft e r coasted to victory in the second assault on Ken Raffensbere:er, 
the mvasion got ~am~ whil~ the Cardinals were Charlie Sproull, Chet Covington 
UPder way. blastmg Hank Wyse and Mack and Karl. The Phillies were still 

DEMi'SEY • DP.mpsey, now , in the game until the ninth when 
, ~ cha~e of the • Brooklyn scored twi~e. Buster 

Coast Guards physical fitness pro-Stainback Re lly K Adams and Coaker Tri:p}Ptt hit 
gram, chuckled. "Kids nudged e~ch a nows homers in the eio-hth inning for 
other when they saw me gettmg W Ph"l d 1 h. d 

O 

d d thee 
ready to go," 1:ie recalled, .. 'hey. t~e hat A Break Means r 1 a  e  p ia an pro uce r 
old man's gomg along, guess this uns 
i.sn't going to be as tough as we -- HOCKETT HITS HARD 
thought,' they told one another." NEW YORK, May 7 (AP)- The . Indi~ns had tie:<} the sc:ore, 
From Okinawa "which got plenty Tuck Stainback, reserve outfielder 2-2, with s1~gle. runs m t1:1e sixth 
tough," and other pin-point toe-of the Yankees, has bad three and seventh ~nnmgs a_nd Ons Hock-
holds of Americans in the Pacific breaks during his e.areer but says ett knocked m the clincher for the 
Dempsey brought glowing account~ Tuck, "all were good, clea'.n breaks." SOX in ~he botto~ half of the sev-
of soldiers, sailors, Marines and The former Chicago Cub was hit enth with a smgle after Wally 
Coast Guardsmen. "They know by a pitched ball when he broke Moses had doubled_. Ed Lopat was 
what might be ahead but they go into organized ball with Los Ancreles the winner over Jrm Bagby, both 
!n there fighting. American fight-in 1932. The ball broke his u left pitchers going the. distance. In th,e 
mg men can handle five or six of cheekbone. second game Tony Cucci--'?llo s 
those Japs." In 1943 with the Yankees he tried eighth-inning homer with tw· men 
Asked if he had seen any heavy-to stop a pitched call with his right on base brought the Sox from be-
weight material during the three-hand. It wns broken. ~d and gave Joe Haynes the ver-
months tour. Demosey lau'.!hed: ·•Just to be different,'' says Tuck, diet over Steve Gromek. 
"They all look like heavyweight "I broke my right leg sliding last Roy CuUenbine, recently obtained 
stuf"f to the Japs." season." in a trade with Cleveland. produced 

the only run of the second Detroit-

~ 

DICK TRACY fCourtesy _Ch1. Tr1b -New York News Syndicate, Inc., distributed thnJ CNS> .By COULD 
St. Louis game with a ninth-inning 
homer to give Al Benton his fourth 
strai~ht victory Tex Shirley al-
lowed the Tigers only four hits. 
Benton had it in the clutch. how-
ever. and left 12 Brownies on the 
bases. Luke Sewell. Browns· m:ma-
ger. watched the second ~ame from 
the grandstand after bPing cba<;ed 
from the opener by Umnire Joe Rue 
for protesting too strenuously. 

YE:AH -I'LL BE WI~ 
YOU IN A MINUTE' 
DICK - A~ 500N 
A'Et I GET PAPRIKA'S 

I
P'E 
:, . 1, __ _ 

( Further details were not avail-
able at vress time.> 

Railways Play Aces 
ROME, Ma) 7-The tie for first 
place in the RAAC <National) ,oft-
ball League between the Railways 
and the Aces will be broken TP"'S-
day Mternoon ···bPn the teams mPet 
on the Aces· field aJ. 6 PM. Pfc. 
Willil'lm Mayberry 14-0) .will 11url 
for the Aces and ':'-5 Felix Kendiz-
ora <4-1) wm toe the moW1d for 
the Railways. 



.. 

~schnigg Found 
13 3 Prisoners 

""' By Sgt. STAN SWINTON 
Staff Correspondent 

AT LAGO DI BRAIES IN THE fin •ment !It a fortress before I had 
ALPS, May 6 (Delayed)-The bold even been tried," Blum reported. 

THE STA 

•men and women of Europe who de- Pastor Niemoller, who defied Hit-
f1ed Adolf Hitler-133 of them- ler at his parish of Dahlem in Ber-
have been freed by the 339th In- tin, greeted us Bible in hand. 
fantry Regiment of the 5th Army's "I was treated 'correctly','' the 
85th Division. famous Lutheran minister sai<!. 

Theirs are the names which made "Never did they touch me but foil'/ 
modern history. Their number in- four years I w~s in solita~y con~ine-
cludes Kurt Von Schuschnigg, the ment. Never did I beg a smgle 1-0.vor 
Austrian chancellor who refused to of them. The Nazis approached m 
accede to the Anschluss; Prime a few times-very seldom and very 
Minister Leon Blum of France, Pas- cautious attempts to make me join 
tor Niemoller of Berlin; Hjalmar the party. I refused." 
Schacht, the financial wizard who 
directed Germany's Reichsbank, and TWO AMBITIONS 
scores of others from 22 nations of Since last Christmas he has been 

world. permitted to conduct religious serv-
Secret orders for the execution ices for his fellows in the concen-

of the most famous personalities tration camp. He has two ambi-
o.n ong them had peen issued days tions. 
ai?) by the Gestapo. Only the in- "I hope to return to my congre-· 
tervention of the Wehrmacht and gation if anything is left of it," th . 
the swift arrival of 5th Army dough- pastor said. "First I must g~t my · ~. 
bovs saved them. family together - those who·· are 

Tonight at the luxurious hotel alive. Then I plan to visit church 
Fraga, where the group has been friends in the U i,t;ed States . nd 

, held since it was brought from Britain. I belif;W-ihat only?. · con-t Dachau concentration camp five nection bet:"f~°ffll the . .Christian 
*. davs ago, they told their stories. people ot-~rmany and the Chris-

\ It reads like fiction at its most tians of the United States and Brit-
fantastic, but each word is true. a. il!:;:-I?articularlr he Protestant~-
Some were kidnapped from neu- .,can fmd a way thro.ugh the nf:X~ 
tral countries or from the sa!1c- few months of starvation and penl. 

· \ tuarv of neutral embassies. Others Perh<ips the greatest surprise of 
· were arrested by Ge ta. po agents al! w~s t? fin? Hjal~ar S<?hacht, 

who broke~·nto Jleit bjilrooms at Hitlers fmancial adviser, m the 
night. All sai r~;as no physical camp. He was i1;1 his bedroom drink-1 torture-:-0 ~- I'm ,-rteat of violence ing schnapps with General Thomas, 

f etern~U.l),lrlung-"l'n their face. All deposed Wehrmacht commander 
it.. : ~·er.e j.)f"':-;.urprisingly gpod health af- who. became Germ~n. Army eco-
~ '> x!,~1efr long- co ement but for nom1c. czar,. and w1llmgly agreed 

BTum, whn ts fering from lum- to .. be mt~rv1ewed. . 
• .Abaao and br[))..1chitis. I don t know why I was 1m-,;I" "' _prisoned," the white-haired, keen-
;._..,:.. · J ._Sf) USCHNIGG SPEAKS., faced Sc4ach id." ·guess it was 

S~hus~~d' pe- for gener · · · _r 
11? nd f.or.. nd I . ':n ' tion. The Gestapo bfoke .. 1b 

.,. •. ,;, ~ad. haW .pokeI,l ~;an one but bedroom thS!,. ~~Y. 2, 

AND STRIPE'S 
..... .. ,, 

Of 
Who Defied Adolr:.~HtHer 

lus immediate · ·'family for seven I· was in ni,ght clothes ..and they 
-year until a few days ago. made me dress while they were in 

··I 1.•.•a!<, forbidden even to bear my ,the room. They gave me no reasons. 
-=~~,,.------~a~1.:.:1~. -,,,,...,, wltite-h· · , str an "Last September, when I was last 

. "T "'e; • m.e J.QUPstione . v a. ke me of the · t-
" _ i t pt o Hitler's lifi but I was 

( , , ... etn i;,-nen to murde 1 cleare 01 ot even know about 
Von SchuscnnPg during an Allied I it. I had not seen Hitler since 
air raid on Munich and then lay February, 1941, when I asked per-
the blame on the bombers. Some- mission to remarry after my wife 
how the orders were never carried,· died. In January, 1939, I had been 
out. released as Reichsbank president 

"I never knew when the Gestapo and in January, 1943, I was re-
would use physical · violence," he, moved as minister." 
s0,id. ''Always they gave the im- Schacht still remained somewhat 
pression it might come at any mo- the apologist for O-ermany, al-
ment. From May 1938 until Novem- though his dislike of Hitler was ob-
ber 1939 I was in solitary confine- vious. 
ment at the Hotel Metropole in "Hitler was a big hater," he said. 
Vienna. Never once did I have even "He didn't understand finance a 
a breath of fresh air. The guards bit-he didn't know what money is 
v:ould take out their guns and prac- or what it could do. But in some 
tice shooting before me. respects he was a genius-an evil 

'·In December 1938 Himmler visi- genius. Diabolic. With that man 
ted me a.nd said I would be tried everything is possible. He had ideas 
in 1939. What was I charged with? -he was by no means unintelligent 
They never told me. Anyway the but he ha? ~ t?tal disreg,ard .for 
trial never took place." fa_cts he d1dn t hke. I d«;>n t thmk 

Tod'ly Chancellor Schuschnigg Hitler ever took my advice. Th~re 
has o- ·,, one desi're: "To be an Aus- was no one who could stay with 
trian- o remain an Austrian. him and think for himself. They 
Never have I changed my views. I w:ere_ all Sfaves an~ a~l afraid, be-
v.-ant an independent, democratic gmmng with Goermg. 
Austria free from Nazi pressure. I TALKS FREELY 
want an Austria of peace, prosper-
ity and stability."' 

Sick man that he is, Premier 
Blum still bubbled with energy. 
•·c·est magnifique," he said as cor-
respondents entered the bedroom 
where he and his wife had been 
resting. He insisted on shaking 
hands with each man. 

"De Gaulle is the great, great 
good fortune of France," he said. 
''De Gaulle means a guarantee of 
a United France." 

Schacht talked freely. "Whether 
it is Hitlerism, Bolshevism, Social-
ism or Plutocracy, the problems are 
the same. Hitler couldn't solve Eu-
rope's problems. Now if you can't, 
someone else will attempt. There 
are too many Europeans to live 
on the soil of Europe. That is the 
fundamental problem. The millions 
who died in this war will provide 
temporary relief. I am sorry to say 
the solution is in colonial expan-
sion-the United States and Britain 

LISTENED TO BBC have never understood that. 
For five years Blum has been "The attitude of the German 

secretly listening to the BBC. The, people will remain exactly the 
Germans provided a radio adjusted same. They are an excellent people 
to Nazi station wave lengths. His if anyone gives them order. Hitler 
wife, who never before attempted and the Hohenzollerns failed. If 
anythin~ mechanical, worked on it anyone is able to bring order to 
until Allied stations could be re- Europe the Germans will be the 
ceiYP~t. easiest people of all to govern. But 

Blc:'11. still wearing the familiar if they do not have enough to eat, 
horn rimmed spectacles and boast-: there will be social trouble. 
ing his bushy moustache, disclosed "Their spirit is unchanged. The 
that he was a prisoner in France trouble is they did not know what 
until March 1943. Then the Ges- was going on in the world. There 
tapo took him to Germany with were martyrs against Hitler-hun-
Daladier and General Gamelin. dreds but they disappeared and so 

Once American t r o op s were nothing was ever said of them. Hit-
within 40 miles of Buchenwald ler lied and betrayed Germany. 
where he was guarded by 20 SS You cannot imagine how it was. 
men with specially trained police Five people could not collect to-
dog·s. "I spent days and nights gether. If you wrote a word you 
listeni_ng for American cannon," disappeared. Five hundred people 
he s::nd. died for the attempt on Hitler's 

"I have never been contacted by life." 
Hitler and the only time I ever I Elements of Co G and the Intel-
heard from Petl:lin was when the; ligence 8nd Reconaiss<ince pl<:1toon 
Marshal ordered my perpetual con- of the 339th Infantry liberated the 

~~ 
Kurt von Schuschnigg, who defied Adolf Hitler's demand for Anschluss in Austria in 1938, 
talks to the press in the concentration camp in the Alps after his release. For seven years, 
Schuschnigg talked only to his family. 

camp, located in the town of Alb in 
the Dolomite Valley in the shadow 
of snow covered Alpine mountains. 
They reached the camp at 0615 
hours. May 4 and had the area 
cleared, 150 German prisoners un-
der guard and the concentration 
camo freed 45 minutes later. Lt. 
Melvin A. Asche of Omaha, Neb., 
and Lt. Charles Anderson of Brook-
lyn led t;he force. 

Only the protection of the Wehr-
macht had saved the prisoners from 
execution, it was revealed by Sigis-
mond Dayne-Best, British agent 
who was kidnapped from neutral 
Holland by Dutch agents on Nov. 
9, 1939 along with a Major Steven-
son. He disclosed that the group had 
met in Dachau, then been taken un-
der guard of 30 SS men and 21 
Gestapo agents to Innsbruck. Gen-
eral Thomas made contact with a 
Wehrmacht divisional commander 
near the present camp and after 
Von Vietinghoff had been notified 
and gave consent, a Wehrmacht 
company was sent to guard the hos-
tages from the SS and Gestapo. 
Best called in the Gestapo com-
mander and informed him he-Best 
-was taking over command and 
that if the Gestapo offered resist-
ance, the Wehrmacht would meet 
it. The Gestapo man gave in. 

Later General Garibaldi said 
Partisans were going to stage a 
raid and liberate the whole camo. 
After a stormy interview, this raid 
was cancelled and for two days be-
fore U. S. troops arrived the pris-
onets were virtually free, await-
ing American forces under Wehr-
macht protection. The Gestapo and ss men fled. 

Thin and wan after long months of solitary confinement, 
Pastor Niemoller, the plucky Lutheran pastor who would not 
let Hitler shout him down, tells his story to the free world 
after the Allies released him from the concentration camp 
at Lago di Braies in the Alps. The newsman at the desk is 

Sgt. Stan Swinton, Stars and Stripes. 
( Staff Photos by Pvt. Joe Redmond) 


